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ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFF 
Ruck Knight is still hoping to he 
able to obtain direct telephone 
service from his office to Chapel 
Hill. But a stumbling block has 
apparently been reached with the 
Morris Telephone Co. in Hflilsboro. 
Cost of the line, which would put 
a Chapel Hill telephone in the 
Hillsboro office, is $95 a month. 
Law enforcement officers want 
the ‘phone put in so that citizens 
throughout the county will be able 
to e|fl the sheriff without having 
to go through long-distance. 

THE TRIAL OF THE “WHAM- 
my” in Chapel Hill last week 
went all right, according to pa- 
trolmen who worked with the ra- 

dar speed calculator. If it’s ap- 
proved for purchase by the 
Town Board, police expect to use 

it on certain streets where speed- 
ing has became particularly prev- 
alent. Congestion is such on local 
streets, they point out, that it’s 
nigh impossible to catch a speed- 
er by using a patrol car. __ 

CLAUDIA CANNADY, MANAG- 
er of the Chapel Hill Western 
Union office, may be leaving im- 
minently for transfer to the Nash- 
ville, Tenn., office. A local native 
^0 mainstay in civic causes, 
she’ll be departing after 14 years 
with WU. She’s interested in 
Nashville because of her penchant 
for hoping young musical artists 
—some of whom are now on the 
Grand Ole Opry in Nashville. 

IF CURRENT AVERAGES HOLD 
outi the $1.5 million that Orange 
County will borrow through sell- 
ing- bonds next month will cost 
it $788,000—or 52 per cent of the 
principal. Ibis is calculating -the 
sale at four, per cent, which is. 
the rate of many similar issues 
this seasbn, ,and figuring a 24-year 
repayment cycle. While some peo- 
ple oppose all bond borrowing as 

un-economical, it’s a fact that in 
recent years building costs have 
been going up faster than the 
cost of the money that’s borrow- 
ed. Also—the people who use bond- 
built schools are those who pay 
for ’em, since the re-payment of 
the loan is spread through the life 
of the school. >' 
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PRESIDENT-THEN DR.’ KENNEDY-The President 
of the United States stands confidently poised an instant 

before University Dean J. L. Godfrey dropped the aca- 

demic cape over his shoulders, making him an honorary 
doctor of laws. More than 35,000 persons were present in 

Kenan Stadium last Thursday for the President’s speech 
and the awarding of the honorary degree, to him. At the 

left—University Chancellor Aycock and (center) President 

Friday.—News Photo 
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